2018 WINTER DEW TOUR SKI AND SNOWBOARD STREETSTYLE RESULTS | RECAP
Breckenridge, Colo. (December 14, 2018) The Dew Tour action carried the momentum from the slopes of
Breckenridge Ski Resort to downtown Breckenridge for the Ski and Snowboard Streetstyle Finals. Familiar
faces from the Ski and Snowboard Team Challenge events put on a show in front of an energetic, packed
crowd as 13 competitors per final showed off their style and skill under the lights.
In Snowboard Streetstyle, Finland’s Rene Rinnekangas who is known as one of the most creative riders in
the mix, went big with a crowd-pleasing performance that earned him the win, while USA’s Nate Haust and
Brandon Davis finished in second and third place. Best Trick was awarded to Pat Fava, who originally came
into the competition as an alternate.
“I was just trying to have as much fun as possible and put full lines together. I’m super stoked and didn’t see
the win coming at all,” said Rinnekangas.
In Ski Streetstyle, last year’s champion Keegan Kilbride (USA) took home the Best Trick award while Alex
Hall (USA) stole the show for the second day in a row. After earning the top score in the Team Challenge
Jibs competition for Faction yesterday, Hall clinched the first place finish tonight in his second of three Dew
Tour competitions this weekend. He will compete one more time in the men’s Ski Slopestyle final
tomorrow. Colby Stevenson (USA) and Alex Bellemare (CAN) f inished in second and third respectively
behind Hall.
“The course had a good speed, dope rails, and pretty fun!” said Hall. “I’m in the individual competition
tomorrow so I came out just wanting to have fun. It’s so fun with all of our friends and we all just feed off
each other to go bigger.”
Snowboard Streetstyle Final Results
1. Rene Rinnekangas (FIN)
2. Nate Haust (USA)
3. Brandon Davis (USA)
*Best Trick - Pat Fava (USA)
Ski Streetstyle Final Results
1. Alex Hall (USA)
2. Colby Stevenson (USA)
3. Alex Bellemare (CAN)
*Best Trick - Keegan Kilbride (USA)
Tomorrow morning at 9:30 a.m. MT, Winter Dew Tour moves back to Breckenridge Ski Resort beginning
with the Snowboard Modified Superpipe Presented by Toyota Men’s Final, the Ski Slopestyle Men’s Final
and G.W.R. Girls Am by Nikita Streetstyle Final.
Visit Dewtour.com for the week’s schedule, which includes livestreams of the finals Saturday and Sunday.
Stay connected at DewTour.com and on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube at DewTour.

About TEN: Sports & Entertainment Group
TEN: Sports & Entertainment is the world's premier network of enthusiast brands in the action/outdoor
market, featuring leading brands such as Adventure Sports Network, Dew Tour, Surfer, Powder, TransWorld
Skateboarding, and TransWorld Snowboarding. With 13 brands reaching more than 38 million enthusiasts
monthly, TEN inspires enthusiasts to pursue their passions. For more information, visit
enthusiastnetwork.com.
About Breckenridge Ski Resort
Breckenridge Ski Resort boasts five huge peaks, 2,908 acres, four terrain parks, a 22 foot Superpipe, 11
bowls, North America’s highest chairlift and some of the country’s best High Alpine terrain. Situated above
a historic mining town, Breck is a vibrant mountain community with a contagious energy that fuels
discovery and passion for life.
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